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Iflorida gets judgeship
SENATE PASSES BILL

ST. JOHN’S RIVER IS ONLY
Ra

SALVATION OP FREIGHT RATES
GASOLINE TAX INVALID 

STATE WILL LOSE MONEY
AFTER MUCH DISCUSSION NEW RULING FOR RAILROADS SOUNDS DEATH KNELL 

TO SANFORD’S HOPES OF IIEING A PORT THAT WENT FOR ROADS
Bill Provides for Score 

or More of Federal 
Judges

FOR ENFORCEMENT
| „F  TUB LAW AND ESPECIALLY 

OF THE PROHIBITION LAWS 
RILL IS DESIGNED

<11,  Tire A « o » U l f 4  . . .
WASHINGTON, April 8.—The dlf- 

fercncei in the senate and house hills 
providing for additional federal judg
es including one Southern Florida dis
trict remained to be adjusted today. 
The senate provides for 24 more while 
the house previously had provided for
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WASHINGTON, April 8.—The bill 
to provide a rcoW  more of federal 
judges, advocated ns a measure to re
lievo congestion in federal courts, and 
opposed ns a political patronage “ pork 
bnrrell," was passed late yesterday by 
the senate nnd esnt to conference with 
the house.

Twenty-three more federal district 
judges distributed throughout the 
country nad one more judge for the 
fourth circuit are provided by the 
senntc bill ns against twenty-two dis
trict judges under the originnl hill 
pnssed by the House last December.

The senate vote on final passage 
was 44 to 21, with party lines broken. 
Eight Democrats, Senators Ashurst of 
Arizona, Fletcher o f Florida Hitch
cock of Nebraska, Myers of Montnnn, 
Pomerene of Ohio, Trnmmell o f Flori
da. Wash of Massachusetts, and Walsh 
of Montana, voted with thirty-six Re
publicans for the bill. The opposition 
included eight Republicans nnd thir
teen Democrats, the Republicans be
ing R*-nnters Borah of Idaho, Capper 
of Knnsns, France o f Mnrylnnd, Ladd 
nf North Dakota, LnFollette of Wis
consin, McNary of Oregon, Norris of 
Nebraska nnd Townsend of Michigan.

The Democratic opponents were 
Senators Broussard o f Louisiana, Cnr- 
away of Arknnsas, Dinl of South Car
olina, Hnrris of Georgia, Harrison o f 
Mississippi, Kendrick of Wyoming, 
King of Utah, Overman of North Car
olina, Sheppard o f Texes, Shields of 
Tennessee, Stanley o f  Kentucky, Un
derwood of Alnhnmn and Williams of 
Mississippi.

The “ pork Iwrrcll" nnd "log roll
ing" charges made openly on the floor 
by Democratic opponents of the hill 
nnd denied ns vehemently by its sup
porters, were followed by some open 
maneuvers nnd kaleidoscopic vote 
changing during the dozen roll calls 
on amendments yesterday. The bill 
finally contained provisions for four 
more district judges than recommend
ed by the senate judiciary committee. 
These include one cnch for New Jer
sey, New Mexico, the western Mis
souri district nnd the southern Flori
da district.

As passed by the senate, the distri
bution of the twenty-three additional 
district judges would he ns follows:

Two each for Massachusetts nnd 
the southern district of New York 
nnd one' each for the eastern New 
York district, Eastern Pennsylvania, 
Western Pennsylvania, Northern Tex
as, Eastern Michigan, Northern Ohio, 
Northern Illinois, Minnesota, Eastern

** —Charges of "censorship" R*
resulting in deletion of R* 

Ra name of Christ from the ha 
ha opening prayer of the arms ^  
ha conference were denied by “a 
*3 Secretary Hughes. Taking ha 
ha first notices of chnrges ha 
ha which appeared frequently ha 
ha in scnule discussion o f the *4 
hu treaty Hughes wrote Repre- ha 
*R sentative Fes* that no con- ha 
►v worship was exercised and ha 
ha the Japanese delegation ha 
ha knew nothing of omission. ha 
ha ( ha
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Naval Radio Stations 
Closed to Public on Ac

count Being Misused
Congressmen Were Addressing Cote 

stituents on Political Subjects

t l l f  T h e  A s s o c ia te s  t*resa>
WASHINGTON, April 8.—Secre

tary Dcnby announced he had ordered 
the naval radio stations closed to pub
lic use for broadcasting speeches, lec
tures und any other form of non-offi- 
cinl communication* excepting musi
cal progrnms lie picked up by radio 
telephone. The order followed inves
tigation thut use of ni)val radio by 
congressmen addressing constituents 
on political subjects. Democrats had 
claimed such use only allowed Repub
licans. Matter had boon subject of 
much discussion uround the capitoK

SECRETARY OF WAR
RKITSFS FEDERAL TROOPS 

FOR COAL STRIKES

I l l y  I l»r \ »«t»c ln lr t l  l * r r « « l
WASHINGTON, April 8. — Secre

tary Weeks today declined to send 
federn! troops into New Mexico in re
sponse to a telegram from the yov- 
ernor who sni he mivht need them to 
preserve order in the Gallup coal 
fields where martial law was pro
claimed yesterday.

SIX AMERICAN UNITS
LEFT GERMANY TODAY

VERY FEW ARE LEFT

The following from the Pnlntkn 
News is something that every citizen 
of Snnford should rend for it only 
bears out what the Chamber of Com
merce hss been telling you here for 
the past six months nnd doing nil it 
could by organizing the Central Flori
da Traffic league ami trying to tight 
for our very existence. If the Lull- 
ness men of Snnford lay down on this 
job nny longer they can kiss goodbye 
to nil their hopes of Snnford ever be
ing nny large.' than it now is. Read 
the following:

"It was the concensus of opinion at 
the meeting of the Southern Tnriff 
Association, which was in session at 
Atlanta Monday and Tuesday, that 
there is no esenpe from the ultimate 
enforcement of the fourth section or
der of the interstate commerce com
mission abolishing preferential freight 
rates accorded seaports und institution 
of the straight mileage basis, accord
ing to Secretary J. W. Hart, of the 
Pnlntkn Chamber of Commerce, on 
bis return here this morning. Mr. 
Hart attended both sessions of the 
league in the Piedmont hotel in A t
lanta, nnd was made chairman of the 
Florida division to arouse interest nnd 
raise funds with which to do every
thing possible to secure a favorable 
basis for computing the tariffs.

"The enforcement of the fourth sec
tion print iple, which is already law, 
means that Pnlntkn will have no pre
ferential rnte over nny other city in 
Florida. It will pay its rail freight 
at so much per mile, just as every 
other Florida city will pay it. Kns- 
ing points that now exist, such ns thn 
Ohio river, the Potomac river, Missis
sippi, etc., will he abolished. If l ’a- 
latka gets a ton of freight from Cleve
land it will pay the same rate per 
mile that Gainesville, Lake City or 
Live Oak will pay. It will mean the 
establishment of wholesale grocery 
and grain houses in all of these towns 
and liie elimination of the number 
that now exist here by reason of the 
preferential rule.

"In other words, it will mean that 
Palatka will no lunger he a jobbing 
center und distribution point—unless 
Palatka provides against the emer
gency by arranging for water trans
portation. This would mean the ul
timate deepening of the channel of 
the St. Johns river between hero ami 
Jacksonville and possibly the estab
lishment of an independent transpor
tation company for chartering 
schooners, or for (he poerntion of one

l l l r  The  A ssoeIn fra  I ' r r s s l
COBLENZ. April 8—Six more units

of the American forces in Germany 
left today. The contingent included 
1,100 men nnd 02 officer*. Eighty- 
five soldiers had wives and twenty- 
eight children. The strength of the 
American army on the Rhine is now 
reduced to 2,600.

H W I n o .J  on l ' » j *  Sir*)

WANTED TO SLEEP
IN POLICE STATION

HAD $15,000 IN IIONDS

or more steam vessels tto northern 
|Kiints. It would also be necessary, 
if this is to remain it distribution 
poin* for grains, to arrnnge for sched
ules to connect with Tampa (touts that 
will bring grain from the west thru 
the port of New Orleans.

"Ten states were represented ut the 
Atlanta meeting, nnd there was n 
unanimity of feeling that the lengue 
should fight tp the Inst ditch to 
maintain depressed rates for water
way ports. Interior cities recognized 
that short hauls from ports would be 
n cheaper method of securing freight 
Hum all-rail hauls based on any pos
sible new tnriff that will be promul
gated. Just how the Traffic Imague 
will fight could not Ik* determined, 
us it is not yet known what attitude 
the railroads will assume when they 
meet witli the shippers and repre
sentatives of the interstate commerce 
commission in Atlanta on May 22 to 
submit their schedules of rates. Just 
what basis these tariffs will be on is 
not known nnd until this is known no 
steps to oppose them can be taken.

"In Florida the fight to oppose 
rates that will ruin the wholesale 
business in some of the established 
centers now, will have to lie waged by 
the smaller ports, such ns Pnlntkn, 
Snnford, DeLund and Pensacola. Jack
sonville and Tampa do not care what 
rates the railroads put into effect, for 
they ere protected by established wat
er routes and Tampa is planning to 
Increase its water transportation. 
Jacksonville was not even represent
ed at the meeting of the Traffic 
league. Manager Hoskins, of the 
traffic bureau o f the Tampa Chamber 
of Commerce, was present and said 

1 that Tampa diil not care what the 
league did, that Tampa had already 
made its plnns for this emergency, 
and advised Mr. Hart thnr ho need r.ct 
"ask Tampa for a cent ill tills fight, 
for you will not get it." In marked 
contrast to the attitude of Tampa was 
that ot Savannah, representatives 
from Hint city declaring that they 
were with the organization in Hit 
fight to save, if possible, the small 
IMirts, and they would take over a 
portion of the assessment made 
against Florida nnd attempt to raise 
*t in Georgia.

. "Just when the order, which is al
ready a law, a part of the transporta
tion eel, (joes into effect depends on 
when the schedules filed by the rail
roads are submitted and finally up-
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AMERICANS HUTCH EK
ED IIY GEN. SEMENOFP, 
WILL BE DEPORTED
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And Road Funds Will 
Suffer a Large

Loss
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WASHINGTON, April 8. 
— (By the Associated Press) 
— Declaring that he received 
charges that American 
woman nnd children had 
been butchered in Siberia 
by General Scmenoff, Chnir- 
mnn Borah of the Senate 
Labor committee announced 
he would endeavor to bring 
about the deportation of all 
anti-Bolshevik leaders now 
under bail in New York af
ter their nrrest in connec
tion with a civil suit.
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ANNUAL REVENUE
THAT MEANT $600,000 A YEAH 

FOR THE ROAD FUND—NO 
REFUND TO HE MADE
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Tallahassee Chosen 
Next Meeting Place 

Florida Press Ass’n.

I Hr The \saorlnlrd I’ rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, April 8. — Th# 

gasoline tax Inw declared invalid by 
the supreme court yesterday will ngain 
be tested in the courts, according to 
Attorney General Huford. He point
ed out Hint yesterday's court decision 
merely nffirmed the circuit court de
cision which overruled a demurrer to 
S. .1. Gunn's contention filed by Bu
ford. He and Assistant Gaines arc 
now preparing to answer Gunn's com
plaint which will result in the matter 
again going before the circuit court 
for hearing.

Was Selected (her Several 
Places in Contest

(>ther TALLAHASSEE, April 7.—Flor
ida's gasoline tax law which, nfter 10 
months* operation, indicated an an
nual yield of approximately $600,000(Us The Aunrlalrd I'rraa)

DAYTONA, April 8.—Tallahassee for road building nnd maintenance, 
was selected by the Florida Press As- was declared invalid in n ruling hand- 
sneintion ns the next meeting place ed down by the supreme court yes- 
over Polk county, Gainesville, and Ft. terdny. The court divided, three to 
Myers. The date o f the next meeting two, Justices West and Whitfield dis- 
tirid the election of officers will he senting. *
the main business for this afternoon. The* court’s ruling upheld a deeis- 

. . . . .  —  , , |„n j,y (|u, cirr„n  inUrt of Leo i coun
GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES *ly in a enso contesting the legality of

MKEIING AT DAYTONA thi* measure brought by S. J. Gunn,
DISCUSSING VARIOUS ROADS ,lf U yy  r,Jlint).( Nm| n representative

in the house.
I l l y  T h e  \■*«»•*In l• <1

DAYTONA. April 8.—Good roads 
advocates from several counties met 
here today on order « f  the rcccr.t Kt.
Augustine meeting. Discussion of 
projects for state roads numbers 2 
and I were advanced. Several East 
Const boosters, including Colonel 
Stoneninn of the Miami Herald, were 
in attendance.

The opinion, delivered by Chief Jus
tice Drown holds the niensure to he
invalid because of tin having neon

OFFICERS HAD DIFFICULTY 
IN GETTING THE EVIDENCE

|IN»«illnne'| «h> Pair MtH

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING
CLOSED FOR INVENTORY

FOR INDEFINITE PERIOD

(H r  Tire t . - . r l s l . d  l - rraa l
ALBANY’ , N. Y\. April 8 — A man

giving his name ns James Tolson of 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., with bonds worth 
$15,000 in his pockets, entered the 
police station and nsked for a place 
to sleep. Authorities nre investigat
ing his status.

UNIONS AND COAL OPERATORS 
HAVE BEEN IN SESSION TO

Twenty-Eight Chiefs Were Removed Recently by
President Harding

I t l f  T l i r  AaaiM-lalvt I 'rraa)

WASHINGTON, April 8.— Divisions of Bureau of Engraving, 
nnd printing, engaged in production of bank notes, bonds, postage 
stam ps, etc., will lie dosed tonight for an indefinite period for the 
purpose of taking inventory of the plant from which Jumes Wil
moth and twenty-eight chiefs, superintendents and foreman were 
removed by presidential order a week ago.

I l l )  T h r  I tR it r ln lr i l  l ' r r « « i
KEY WEST. April 8.—Chief of po

lice Gardner and other officers made 
a liquor raid here several nights ngo 
and obtained exidenre only nfter a 
bit of unusual work. The plnie rnid- 
ed W'lis operated by Eugene (Salmi. 
When Fnbnl sighted the officers, 
Gardner said, he mado u rush for tho 
house, shutting the door behind him. 
Gardner, however, was able to push 
the door open before Fnbnl could latch 
it. The ihief said as soon as he en
tered the house Fnbnl picked up a 
bucket .if liquor and swashed the con
tents on the floor, the chief receiving 
a portion nf the liquor on his shoes 
and trousers where it splashed. Not 
to la' outwitted Gardner took jhis 
handkerchief nnd began mopping up 
the whiskey us evidence. Fnbnl, real
izing the chief was working rapidly 
threw a bucket o f water on the floor. 
He was too late, however, for Gard
ner had mopped up about two ounces 
of liquor before the water struck it 
nnd bad squeezed the "evidence" into 
a bottle.
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NEGOTIATE NEW WAGE SCALE
Suspended Action Today to Resume on Tuesday 

For Final Settlement

(D r T h e  AseoeU teR P ress) . , ,
NEW YORK, April 8.—Union representatives nnd delegates 

from the Anthracite Coal Operators who have been in session as 
Wagea Negotiations Committee, suspended conferences today and 
returned to their respective districts. They announced they would 
resume sessions Tuesday, when efforts will be made to bring 
about settlement of the strike will be resumed. The basis upon 
which the operators will conduct the fight for wage reductions was 
outlined today by S. D. Warriner, president of the Lehigh Coal 
Navigation Company. He asserted, however, it had not yet Been 
decided whnt percentage they will seek to incorporate in the new 
anthracite contract.
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MANY KILLED AND
INJURED WHEN CYCLONE 

HITS TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA :

The* great task of tho movie direc
tor is not to hitch his wagon to a 
star, but to hitch his star to tho wa
ter wagon.

signi'il by thf speaker of the house 
and the president of the senate nfter 
the legislature had adjourned its Inst 
sine die. It developed sometime after 
the measure had been misplaced in tho 
last, minute shuffle incident to ad
journment. The luck of the legisln- 
tiv i-heads' signature was promptly 
called to Governor Hardee’s attention 
when it was discovered and the chief 
executive summoned Speaker Jen
nings and President MacWillinms back 
to Tallahassee. They came hack tho 
day after adjournment und affixed 
their signature*. The procedure was 
held by the court to lie illegal, set
ting forth that the presiding officer* 
have no authority to sign a measure 
after the legislature had adjourned.

By n peculiar co-incident tho last 
payment under the Inw was made to 
Comptroller Amos yesterday morning.

The effect the opinion will hnve 
on the state road building program 
is problematical, hut there appeared 
little disposition in uny quarter to 
minimize its effect. Iminedintely tho 
court's decision became known rumors 
were rife about the government de
partments thnt an extra session might 
tie called, but a painstaking search 
could find nothing that nssunmd more 
tlinn the calibre of a rumor. Inquiry 
disclosed thnt the governor himself, 
hud been confined to his home by a 
slight illness nil day, nnd there was 
no one willing to attempt to give his 
attitude.

Chairman \V. B. Phillips, fo the 
stnte road department, authorized the 
statement, thnt all contracts for road

( I uoIIhimA on !'•»• Klflill
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OKLAHOMA CITY, April 8.— (Ily the Associated Press).—  
Four persons were killed and a number injured in a tornado at 
Lawton. Wires between here nnd Lawton arc down nnd direct 
communication is impossible. Reports here said a number of 
building* were levelled.

WILL PLEAD UNWRITTEN LAW 
FOR KILLING ARMY OFFICER 

INVADED SANCTITY OF HOME

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 8.—A tornado struck Cisco, near 
here and wrecked the depot and tore down a number of residence* 
and barn*.

Oklahoma Oil Man and W ife Will Tell Their Story 
Before Coroner’s Jury Today

YVICHITA FALLS, Tex., April 8.—One was killed nnd revcral 
injured in a tornado which struck Electra near here. Twenyt- 
five hou*e« were destroyed.

(H r T he AsaaelateO Preaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 8.— Pleading the stern cotie of Okla

homa, the "unwritten law,” Jean P. Day prepared to go before the

BALLINGER, Tex., April 8.-—Six persons were killed and sev
en injured when six homes were destroyed six miles northwest o f 
Rowena in a tornado.

coroner’s jury here today to seek to be judicially absolved of the 
killing of Lieutenant-Colonel Paul Ward Beck on the ground that 
he slew him in self defense while attempting to keep inviolate tho 
sanctity of his home. Six men sitting ns a jury will hear this af
ternoon from the wealthy oil man and his wife their sworn stories 
of the slaying. Upon their testimony nnd other evidence .brought 
out will be assigned the responsibility in the tragedy. There will 
be apparently no witnesses for Beck, as no others were present 
when he was slain.
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And tomorrow is Sunday again. 

------------------- - ,
Hopp to see you in Sunday School line o f boat 

and church.

parties stalling around to keep from 
Joins something that might add 
credit *o p*e •’ * '.he two partlea.

------------- -------------- -
PREFERENTIAL FREIGHT RATES

Head the articlos in today's Herald 
from the Palatka News about the 
preferential freight rates that will go 
into effect soon and that mean the 
freight rates enjoyed by Sanford for 
many years will now be taken away 
and the fact tha*. Sanford haa water 
transportation will mean nothing in 
our young lives unless wo put on our 
own line of steamers. This move 
may mean ono of two things—it may 
menn that our people will lay down 
on the Job nnd let the railroad suck 
our life blood and take away all that 
we have enjoyed for years and ex- 
Prcted to enjoy in the future in the 
way o f preferential rates or it may 
mean that our people will at last 
awake to the importance of our rivei 
transportation and put on their own 

" to Jacksonville and If
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UNCLE HANK

*7" by-,ftw* and constitution and 
other information concerning the as. 
socintion and may be procured on 
application to this office or the secre- 

S o n GC° ‘ A' Pi,rce— 1Ewtl* Lake

The bousing situation in the state has 
been much relieved, reports to the
employment service said.

Unemployment In Florida was re-

Hlewed Is ih' home la which th' 
man an' wife don't want to read th' 
comic section at th' same time.

Trade labored with the Sanford peo- 
e pie trying to awaken them to the

Gasoline tax has been declared in 
valid but no refund is coming to th

r  m,m*" thu h“v'  < ■ * « 7
_____  _ John* riv"  «nd taking advantage of

‘ he biggest asset o f the city but they 
played that ancient wcr® npnthetlc nnd just like they are

..............  . .... o f the necessarily small delegation
necessary from Sanford to New York. * h,ch the expense entailed.
For mnny years the old Hoard o f ' ,South F,oriJ« i* no long

Gnlli-Curci 
Kame o f losing her jewels

. longer asking
this; it is demanding it as a right 
The chairman o f the 
promised »t. r department

Now he announcer the 
meeting will be held in Taliahasree. 
with nn “ adjourned meeting,”  or 

^something informal like that. here.
„  - “ nd thc ,0<,“ y they waUe'1 Tor “ George to do l" tPr' Thp ch«irmnn and the rest of

fi, 1 V  , fnr ,t# Toda)r "b* 1 ,,,“1 pnid no attention to the e f - *  ̂ department know well enough 
‘  , the jewel, under n tree by the o f those men who could look ' ,hnt nf,cr ,hc Tallahassee meeting is
' , . r° " d:. 01,1 ,tu ff* Positively *hc«J «nd see the impending disaster I hc,d ,hprc wil1 be nothing left for the

stock o f the association will greatly 
relieve the present situation, will 
prove a safe and sure investment for 
the purchaser, and will he the means UIIC

nook” t l°h « fe ,h^eirrWth|0f thc.c !tjr'jP ortcd ■■ “ confined principally to 
ra. »... ,Moed containing common labor”  with the demand for

farm help equalling ahe supply.
Ilnrdwood mills in Tennessee were 

said to be offsetting to some extent 
the decreased mining activity, with 
“ unemployment now prevalent among 
skilled rather than unskilled labor- 
•rs«M Alabama mines increased pro
duction up to the last day o f  the 
month and marked improvements was 
shown in the iron and steel trades. 
The outlook promised a large farm 
acreage in crops this season.

Cotton mills in Mississippi were 
working “ full time with u full force” 
in March and the majority o f  the 
lumber mills were on full time, re
ports to the service said.

"  hile the Improvement in em
ployment has been felt only to a limit
ed extent in Louisiana, it yas said 
that a more encouraging outlook to t 
the future was evident by the begin
ning of seasonal work.

anrient. O, Galll, how could you? |«f allowing the railroads a free swing ° f ,h*’ ,tat«- Official approprin- 
--------------------------- in the matter of rates. Now the mat- ,lon f,ln'u  ----- •

In that good old time when bacon tpr '* up *° >'ou aK*in and it is up to 
was ten cents a pound you could save >0U *ood nnd ProPer. You need ex
money hy getting your shoes pstehed pcct no bc,P {nnn anybody anywhere 
at the cobblers hut at the present U *" " trict,y UP to Sanford as to 
prices of soles and heels it is really *'hpthor they hark the Chamber of 
cheaper to throw away the shoe, and Cornmm'c {n thi» matter or lay down
buy new ones. «nd let the railroads walk over you. ............................ ...

------------- --------------- Sanford should take advantage o f the ,lotod Tor having contributed to the
We understand that a now lee do- " T  nml takc "J^ n tage  o f it now ,,‘,rwrtmcnt treasury 70 per

liverj- has been started in Sanford g ij' * 0  ,,usincs3 nmn *n Sanford '̂*nt ° f thc nmney it has had to spend

tion of the funds nv.ilnble will have 
been made, and this section will g ot 
the nothing it is usual to give It. 
Ihnefore it demands the offle|B| 
regular meeting here, and an oppor
tunity to show what it has a right to 
have.

The southern part o f the state Is

but since they have not been around "h<’U!d J° ‘n th° o f  Com-
to sec the Herald about any ndver-1 ° nd With " concertcd effort
tising we know nothing about the new " that which is v iu l to «ur very 
deal nnd can only say that If they sell ,‘x,l'1ten^p- >'°u don't believe it
Rood Ice cheap they will d0 a big r‘ j  thf> on the front page
business.

from state sources, and for having 
reielved hack r, p«r cent on its road 
projects. The road from Jackson- 
vide to Pensacola, alone, hn hod

e m p l o y m e n t  o u t l o o k  
ir m o r e  e n c o u r a g in g

COMMON LABOR |\ fj ,a>

WASHINOTONTTpril 7 ,-Increas. 
ed employment ranging up to 28 per 
cent over the preceding month was 
reported yesterday to the employment 
sendee o f the department o f labor 
from 43 o f M representative cities 
for the month ending March 31 The 
automotive and allied Industries. Iron

".ml h vthelr Product*' andlumber headed the trades showing im
proved activity. The net increase for 
he c o u n ,^  figured on reports frr)m 

I-T-A firms, was 2.fi per cent.
Many of the 22 elites reporting de-

Z t7  in ,hp nvw En^ »ndstat.s. their reports reflecting the 
results of the textile strikes now in 
progress i ^ . tllfri chem|ci|Ill ^

Product. .Iso employed fewer 
rkers m March than in February.

w i C r r  ,Pd th° rpportl^  cities
M a r c h  ,  ln  PmPi°yment In
March of 28.2 per cent. Memphis 
was second with 18.1. P

EmpIoympnt In the south indicated
M a i?  S  y mpmVed tonp during 
»?■■»». ?*, n Y Ti "*id' with indices.that further progress would be 
recorded in the next 30 days.

Despite some slackness in textiles 
irginin mlustrics were more active’ 

' ; ho,r and ‘ bp outlook was con- 
" i  IT<>od. Lumber and fertilizers 

shared the Increase in workers

L E T ’ S M A K E  T H E  Slonmu 
C O U N T Y  B O N D  I S S u V ^

8-5td and lt-v

EXCHANGE your old batUrv f 
new “ EXIDE” highest price,' Z !  , 
for old batteries.— RAY UROTllFP^ 
EXIDE SERVICE. We r e - c h a j ^  
repair a»  makes. lO nlfw ^ |

Post Cards at the Herald Offl

F O U R  BIG D A Y S  A T  KAN 
N E R ’S  D E P A R T M E N T  STOr p  
F R ID A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  M n f  
D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y —-1)0^
L A R  S P E C IA L S  T H A T  W inOPEN Vn,,D pvnr, .” *I-L

Rockefeller Says:

•Whenever a man comes to me for advice I 
tell him to S A V E — S A V E — S A V E .

\
•With n little capital one can move moun

tains.”

E A R L Y .
Y O U R  E Y E S .

The Herald for Post Cards.

COMB
____________________ 8-2le

Nice assortment new spring dru, 
materials received. Style, that 
please you and at prices you ,re 
in* to pay. Visit our store M d „  

the advantage of the new prJe“ 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue,

®tf—wJt

And the capital that is so necessary at times 
can only he acquired by a determination to
SAVE the very maximum 
will permit.

your income
I■a

CHURCHES
ALL SOULS CHURCH.

T A L K  B O N D S A N D  W O R K  I P U R P O S E . 
T O  PU T O V E R  T H E  C O U N T Y  
BON D ISSU E.

8-5td nnd lt-w

S A F E -G U A R D  T H E  MONEY 
YOU  H A V E  IN V E S T E D  
GOOD R O A D S.
BO N D  ISSU E  IS

First N a tio n a l B a n k  1
IN

COUNTY 
F O R  t h is

A C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D E R

The Pipe Organ Club will have a 
Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April 15. 
Ea»tcr eggs will also be on sale. 
Those wishing to put in nn order for 
Easter Eggs will please phone 171.

7-10tc

8-5td and lt-v
r. P. FORSTER. President B. F. WHITNKR. Cashier

Z : 7 f * dU: ,n*  th'  M  month. At" 

more actually spent on it to date than | U tS lT .," ™ :1™ '/ ' ,hp demand for
i !  m n . , T ? d ?  ,itt,c Improvement |n most industries," ,he demand for 
labor M ng al^ut 8 per cent over that

NOtJ W IL L  H A V E  N O M O R E  C L A S S . 
KICK S ON PO O R  R O A D S  IF  
J O U  V O T E  FO R $100.(100 
C O U N T Y  RO N D  ISSU E .

8-5td and lt-w

NOTICE
Regular meeting G. I. A. Tueida- 

April 11th, 3:30 p. m. nt Masonic Ball.’ 
All officers and members requested to 
be present.— President. |o.3tp

» HOAD COUNTIES 
ARE GROWING COUNTIES 
KEEP SEMINOLE IN THIS

The ( hnutnuqun has given the peo- 
Pie o f Sanford a week o f real enjoy, 
mrnt and features of the best that

FINE FELLOWSHIP SPIRIT IS 
DEVELOPED BY GOLF LINKS.

“ * l" ' * ™ n i .  Th. p i . ,  U . r n S ;  - S — ,hc lncr' “ l"K l » f

' ! j  ,'.n,lr'  r” ‘  » '  »■. .U l .  ha. b™„ able to get.
South Florida deninnds that the 

Mate highway department come to 
Tampa with its maps and blue prints 
I » records and its recommendations.
' "hape to show why it is necessary 
for south Florida to |M. Ignored.

Sparton Horn Service
----------------AT----------------

8-5td nnd It*

The most conservative men are buy. 
ing Hupmobilcs. ,vt«

Company

aiii ‘ — . ?  C* !" 1'1;!1 ,bc cit>' authorities wisely made pos- pJ*r,mcnt com , to Tampa with
low wbnt > * m° d* ° f  r,Pnn' bt‘aithful, fn.sci- ' ‘iow wnnt nnting nntiin.,. .it..__ ,__.  .

.,i , , - -- *.....»— a com
plete itemize,| statement showing th, 
source o f receipts for the money it
bas had. and an Itemized statement =
showing ** .........

- . .  . . n  . o „ h  Z ' “ lh."' u 'Tm " ’ ",1 " * l,w" '
for lb .  ..a ,on  ticket. .Ion., W,. hop,- h ! ’ i Al ** Jl,,lrn»t "•>>: “ 11 ,, ... a . Ipn-rcl. n

^ • . B c ! : r . r ,„ , : : ,r l,on*1 wo' -  " - r  72 7 ^  * .
on the proposition. We know „

and t r a s ^ r p: t  ,o ‘ m^ki" U Atlnnti“ n!, liy establishing
good. P ‘ °  mnk° “ . lhp municipal link, in the South

east. And telling of plans for the n,on,’>'!

outdoair diversion for hun-

f January. Savannah indicated tex- ^ I l f o r d  B a t t e r y  S e r v i c e
tiles, lumber and repair shop, more 1 ~
active, but not sufficiently so to a,- 
"imilate all available labor. '

North Carolina's textiles Increased' 
their forces m March and the leading 
cities reported surplus labor being 
rap., !y absorbed. In South Carolina 
»«xt les receded slightlp Lut Improve
ment in lumU-r and chemical trades 
more than made good the recession

S A N F O R I) M A T T R E S S  
T O R Y

B. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
“Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order”

French Avenue and 17th Street

FAC-

MASTER'S SALE
Under and by virtue of a dccrco of 

Icrecloscure and sale rendered in the 
Firtuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
circuit of Florida, in and for Seminole 
lounty, in Chancery, in a cause there- 

pending wherein O. B. Faulking- 
Lm is complainant, nnd Sara F. 
loumoy nnd husband, John T. Flour- 
oy, arc defendants, I will sell at pub- 

fc: outcry to thc highest nnd best bid- 
|<r for cn-h, at the front door o f tho 
fourt House in Snnford, Florida, dur- 
eg thc legal hoars of sale, on Mny 

lit, A. I). 1022, the following dcscrib- 
}i real estate, to-wit:

Thc East one-half (EH) o f  I/>t
I’jtty-ieven (67) of Sanford Celery

Delta, ns recorded in Plat Book “ D", 
page 50, and Lot sixty-eight (68), of 
Sanford Celery Delta, ns recorded ir. 
Pint Book "D,”  page 60, Orange Coun
ty Records, ulso recorded in Seminole 
County Records, Plat Book No. 1, page 
75.

B. S. MOTT.
Special Master in Chancery. 

SCARLETT & JORDAN,
Solicitors for Complainant. 

4-l-o.n.w-5w

Tomorrow is Palm Sunday and be. 
ginning of Holy week.

Communion Mass at 8 a. m.
Sunday School at 9 a. m.
Paroihial Mass nt 10 a. m.
Blessing of palms and distribution. 
Reading o f the Passion on our Lord 

Jesus Christ as given hy St. Mat
thew.

Rosary, Lenten sermon and bene
diction at 7:30 p. m.

Masses Monday, Tuesday and Wed
S " "d a y  nt 8 a. m.; Thursday at 7 
■ a. m., with procession nnd all day 

. ■ reposition of the Rlcssi-d Sacrament. | 
a | W ednesday evening Lenten sermon, ’
“  "I f  There Were No Hell, Then There 

Is No Adequnte Explanation of the 
Sacrifice on the Son of God on thc 
Cross."

Thursday evening t.enten sermon, 
"The Real Presence."

Friday evening. Stations of the 
Cross; sermon on the Passion and 
Veneration o f the Crucifix.

No service Saturday.
Strangers welcome especially to 

hear the Wednesday evening sermon 
on the Erxistnce of Ttell, which is 
n truth embodied In all orthodox 
Christian beliefs.

POLITICAL
to  to  to to

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Thc friends of D. L. Thrasher an
nounce his candidacy for thc position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 1, knowing that he will at all 
times be found doing his full duty ns 
he sees it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 1 
and n conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

TAKE NOTICE
When better cars are soitl, N. H. 

Gnmcr will sell them. The Iluirk and 
Oldsmobile, the only cars that guar
antees twelve months. 8-Gtci

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

W e will hnve our regular services 
tomorrow. Bible school nt 9:45 a. m. i 
Morning preaching at 11 o’clock hy 
the pnstor; subject, "Our King." At 
the night service the subject will ho 
"Our Kingdom." Wo shall have 
specinl music. Let every member and 
friend be present. A warm weliome 
awaits the stranger within our gntes. 
Paul C. Kurbans, Pastor.

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn’s spells quality.
W h y?
Becuuse—

Penn's ia pnesed nir* 
tit!lit in the patented
new container — the
quality is sealed in.

So Penn's is nlwuys fresh 
— nn entirely new  idea (or 
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really 
chewed freah  tobacco?

Buy Pern’s the next time. 
Try it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco —  Penn’s.

The friends of John Meisch *n- 
nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 2, knowing that ho will at all 
times be found doing his full duty aa 
he secs it and that tho county will 
have a business man in District No. 2 
nnd <t conscientious worker for th#1 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement

Vaudeville Show, Men’a Club, April 
21»t 6-tfc

Bayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Hill H ardw are Co.
COM-HAS JUST RECEIVED A 

PLET8 LINK OF

CLEANABLE
ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

Your shoe money goes farthest at 
! °ur *tore. Peters Diamond Brand 
shoes are solid leather throughout 
New spring stock Just received com
prising the new and good things for 

1 every member of the family. See our 
styles nnd hear our prices. We save 
you money. Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. 6tf-w2t

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

yJ tS K  YO U /\  G J ^ O C T J ^
I N  L O A V E S

distribution of 
■outh Florida

SICK OUR SPRING W INDOW

Decorate Your Lawn
that

Statement of the con*Kt> nn nf tknU l  t l l V

■■■■■■■■■a
■■■■■■■aaa

FOR -

T im a  io H apa
1 1 1 1 1 U  1 0  i x u i u

And now so
grown the Piedmontno made on schedule time nn.l m...................  h wu 1 u‘« m°nt

made o f the best that money can buy of f  pc" onnc, nnd «<» fine a spirit 
Our golf club means m n J  f f * " h p and o f *°y»lty to the

course has been
ilty

fostered that
,  . means more for San-
f°rd than any one thing that could T  ,K‘t,n ,os,erid thnl
Ih- built for the amusement , f  .i,W " nvc Unded themselves for
tourists. ement " f  th e , ‘ hp betterment o f the course and thc

________  game."

Florida cm .  mUn,clpnl *°\t is going to

southern part o f the state for this S
r  M" d atcounti^ .  I» both rea- ! “  "onable and warranted

.  7 n i Tril’" " c . r" " " >  th .l when the 1
w rm n iM lion  .,t th,. ,| ,„ ,rt.  

ment was approaching, and the ten -1 
ire o f office hy the chairman was 
n evident precariousness of hold, on 

nn* promise o f a sonar.. ___ _

|First ^National cBank\
-  ■■

At the close of business j
April 7th, 1922 !

Rnrinrf
U [ / l  l i l g

Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau
tiful— W e Will Help You

I Ball H a r d w a r e  Co.

The following will 
services for Sunday:
. Sundry school, 0:45 n. m.

Preaching, II n. m.
Junior C. E., 2 p. m.
Intermediate C. . . . .  2:45 p. m.
Senior C. E., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Attention Is called to the hour of 

the night service. It will be 8 p. m. 
until winter.

( jl& jc :U .tCdM.• ••••••a-*. ~

ALLITERATION IN HEADINGS
IN OLD TIME PAPERS

to
to
to

to
to

METHODIST CHURCH.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Evrry Live Professional nnd 
Business .Man In Hanford in 
This Column Each Day

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Princess
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

■ Dr. Walkers class nt 
j| Thru tor nt 9:f»0 n. m.

At II a. m. Dr. Walker will prenrh 
on "Endurance."

Epworth League nt 7 p. m.
Specinl Evangelist!! service at 8 

P- m. nnd Dr. Walker’s subject will 
he "Selling Out."

Specinl music nt all these services.

HOLY CROSS CIH'Rt II

JACKSONVILLE, April 8.— Exam
ining recently the files o f the Florida

be the church T ,m w ‘ lTnlon " f  twenty-five years ngo

I n local newspaper man struck with 
the alliteration in leadlines on bud
gets of news from towns throughout 
, the state, jotted a few o f  them down 
in order to ascertain just dow mnny 
differint lines o f the kind the editor 
of those days ground out.

‘'Enterprise Etchings" nppenred 
over items from Enterprise, while 
"Sanford Siftings" showed up fre
quently. Then there were "Ocala Oc- 
casionaJs," "Pnlntkn Pointers," "Frost 
Proof Fancies," "Tarpon Springs 
Topics," "Leesburg Ixx-nls" nnd
“ LccaLiiiK Lmvoiikk"  by way ot vnr-1 n . . , , , , ,,
ifty "Micanopy Mention" was sand- "  H‘ " ‘ P -nd *'pder“ l Coortl
wic bed next to "Jasper Jottings" nnd 
n co oworker assisting in digging up 
the headlines was menn enough to 
suggest that the headline nrlist had 
failed tousc "Jasper Jazz." The head
lines. however, were written long he. 
fore the liny o f Jazz so tho old writer 
couldno t he censured for not using

Employment Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Bust 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women ilsstring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

1 his is positively the bout Refrigera
tor on the Market Today 

-CALL AND SEE IT-

BASE BALL WEEK

it.

Palm

ngnin. ' i . ’ T  p r r : V = ;  s - ;
....... ......  -  -

M  T r “ n,m“ " " on
atenil o f the democratic jackns. municipal course is going to

[his n°r the pledge made publicly 
|>> him that he would sec honest jus. 

«n<l fairness done to the ent

Since bearing Frank Dixon tell 
the "do-nothings' 
have again
that not only should the c

in congress we

prove an as, ct to Jacksonville. The
• ctropolin predicts that less than tw o ' .....  "• »•'» »'rst means of provimr

" f ■ '? ? ..  nLf ‘ ! r, th° propo,°d course is ’ that hp what he said will be his
established here a similar nnd larger promP* statement '

tire 
state.

Une o f the first means of

in*

cornu to the conclusion ,oun,c W‘ H ^  planned to aceommo-1 m,'‘ '»ing will held, before th Z rL * 
* onstitution ” ------------ * ......................i » , * .........- »»imuu„on . .... .... -  rtiso, . -----* •••wrung nnd if necessnrv ■

i. .k*nf r !  ,ut Wo np,‘d ncw party “ ",ort' than ,ilcely the first cour«c,,hp “■djourned meeting" be from m 
in the United States—one that will wil* p*>’ enough profits, not failing Tn,Mpa to ■ ■, .  Ta,,*hnssee. instead o f the

poimiiatia and one that will gri ^lrlvt .",lion U municipal and is supposed To un,‘ ’ “  P° "pd - T ” ,np"  Tr'**-
results for the people. It has operated on a

represent the |>cople instead o f the t“  .,akp into consideration the pro
and is supposes 
minimum basis of

Loans and Discounts $737,205.78
Overdrafts..............  222.36
Stocks and Bonds.... 269,555.55
Beal Estate, Furni

ture and Fixtures 20,515.50 
CASH ANI) DUE 

PROM BANKS .... 474,825.42

T o t a l  ............ $ 1 , 5 0 2 , 3 2 4 . 6 1

CAPITAL ....  $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 27,691.38 
Dividends Unpaid ... 791.00
Circulation .............. 50,000.00
DEPOSITS.......... 1,323,842.23

Total ....................$1,502,324.61

have accomplished for Florida-and kr " rr lntcn,(,t in ,hr higher ethics f«’ "™ 'ing the organization of 
much o f the delay has not been their ° f "p"rtsmanship necessary to the building and loan association .
fault— it is the fault of the two big Comp,cte dav«l°pmcnt of «ny r o m - ' dol,ar o f which has been ,«,i,| J * ?  g"  tnunitv_v«oLanM..m %• . .. monthly * •• iw,u ,n on ■munity.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

■------—o------------
SOUTH FLORIDA DEMANDS 

RECOGNITION.

Th«

installments 
loaned out and is 
to the stockholders" Eight perTent f 
profits have lieen earned during tho 

a"d the money loaned

*>nd is now 
yielding dividend. 

Eight per cent

The governors of the Tampa noard ha» Rone into new home, in EustK 
f Trade voice the unanimous senti-1‘ h0* building up the city by making 

men of south Florida, from the east ' l « “ »Wo the erection of residence. T,?
■ [^ ‘ ,t ,nCro‘ * to the wcst roast when thu#p "hose mean, were insufficient ■ 
S t m.“ nd of. thp ch« ‘ rman o f the *° finanrp "ueh buildings on a cash ■ 
, "late highway department, fulfilm ent' baila- The building and loan amiL u  5 

of his promise that the late M .rih “ on 'n it. Infancy, with cTeTv'lS 
j  or early April meeting of the depart-1 pr°*Pw t o f becoming "

:J Deposits April 7th, 1921 

[ Deposits April 7th, 1922

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite (he public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians clnim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it most beneficial fnr mnny troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries.

( ’nil phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

"Maerlrnny Romances" was a little 
Sunday, "a* ° f  the ordinary. This headline 

appeared over a budget o f news from 
the Baker county capital and the bud
get wns devoted to only two subjects, 
the finding o f  a Civil War relic and 
the killingo f n six-foot rattlesnake.

Church services for 
April 9, will bo:

<‘30 a. m., Low Celebration.
9:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Choral Celebration.
7:30 p. m., Vespers.
The beautiful Palm Sunlay music The assistant suggested that perhaf 

will Ih- rendered with the procession ,h«' headline writer thought the Mac. 
° f  the Palms. The offertory anthem «lenny correspondent wns stretching 
in the morning will b0 "The Palms"| his imagination, hence the "Ho- 
( Faure) sung as a solo hy Mrs. Tnk- mances."
nch, and at night "Jerusalem" (Park- Other headlines were "Gainesville 
or) h> A. II. Stone , Gleanings." Mascotte Musing*,"

Greatest friendliness for all always “ Brooksville Briefs." "Plant City 
" t„,Io,y CTOtn> “ wh‘,r<? the white way Paragraphs," Hampton Happenings," 
“  * "Femandlna Facts." "Pompano Pick-

I.ps," "D eU nd Dots." "Starke

T IIO S . J. A . IlE ID Y
Attorney and Counsrllor-st-Law

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
A ttorn cy -u t-I^ iw  

Orer .Seminole County Bank 
SANFOIU) -:- FLORIDA

S. O. ShinholHer
C on trn clor nnd Huildcr

SANFORD FLORID/

ft Wr handle the celebrated H
I Spaulding, Iteart nnd Drnp- I )
i rr-Mninnrd lines, nlso the A
i  “ I i.u; .‘ '.S..fcK, . "  !.„U. A  
1 Everything for the ball T
I pla>it nt right prices. §_/
t CALL AND SEE OUR 
I LINE L

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTING STORK 

Phone 251-M" Snnford, Florida

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

E xpert A u to  Itcpnlr W ork 
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

• •

• •

$1,150,812.39 i 

1,323,842.231

FINK ASSORTMENT OF 

RASTER CANDIES

every 
fulbgrown

Phones 497*494 

MELAKA BLOCK

g ment would bo held In Tampa. * | business institution. Demand."‘ “for ’ S
■ In four year* there has not been mon«'y with which to erect homes i n ' 5
I th! m T '  *  ^  *°Uth K,0r‘d*' All Euati. far exceeds the cash supply ! f « 
H the meetings, except the ones at St. ,hc a*«*l«tloh at this time PThnT:S 
-  Augustine, have been held from Jack- ,,and> *>f dollars, if available could Z 

sonvdie to Pensacola. South Flor- be placed during the next sixty dnv» ■
It hundrsssU 4»li___nnH _ , . /  ■

■

Increase $ 173,029.841

1 H F A N F  T U P  M F D  £ hf VP ,,P‘‘n hpld d«rT-' *nnd® ° f  dollars. If available could
■ D r . A l u  1 U KINtK S *®nv'IIp ‘ o lensacola. South Flor- be placed during the next sixtv d»v 

‘ id- has spent hundreds of dollar, in a"d dozens of% e.ldences wouM bo
attending meetings in those far o f f  Tected during the

“A Community Builder”

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

la P1® mountains o f North Carolina are the best locations In the world 
a *nd that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec-
J the growing boys.

j  Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
{ i« one of the beat campe in the South as well u  one of the most reaa- 
-j Me with • fine corps of teachers end councillors, with the best 
i 1 detic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with purs drinking 
i * »t« ,  good food, seniUry In every reepect. . ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, APRIL BTII, 1922. 
Subject:

"ARE SIN. DISEASE AND 
DEATH R EAL?"

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a.m.
Church Service_____11:00 a.m.
Woman's Club Bldg., nk Are. 

All arc Welcome.

g i -  ....... . ■*« uii mr summer n
S „  * TiT">W,thoul tH>injr ablp nU‘" nB to "uppl>' ,hp demandsf  to iret any definite results because v‘d«l. *4'h«- Mio 0f th.- r,

STRONGionths if ■ 
nre pro- 5

of the remaining ■■■■■■ i
—  PROGRESSIVE

S SIB B ISIIIU SB SIB B B B in iiiln. ...... .......................
---------CONSERVATIVE ;

•••‘ • "• ‘ ‘ !S!!mmSSa!!!S!IS!mm!!S!SSSSSSSm!SSSSmmSmi

!
Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
8ANFORD, FLORIDA

Sketches," "Waldo Wrinkles," “Mlcon- 
opy .Matters," nnd "New Tray No-

• lions." Krukn presented a problem
• mi the writer took a short rut and
• invented a word to fit the oernrdon.
• "Ketika Krinkles" was the headline
• over items from the Putnam county
• town.
• Apparently there was not much
• doing in Wclntka those days and
• items of news from there must have
• been few nnd far between. Thiy
• were labeled "Welatka Waifs." From
• Wiliiston rnmc “ Wllllston Smiles."
• Tallahassee wns easy to handle.

--------------------------  "Tallahassee Talk" served for Items
FOUR IUG DAYS AT KAN- from ‘ be State capital nnd ngnin the 

NER’S DEPARTM ENT STORE, """iriant offered comment. "Tho 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MON- Iegrl«I»tur» must have been in sex- 
DAY AND TUESDAY— I)OL- ■!«"." "»id he.
LAR SPECIALS TH AT W I L L --------------------------
OPEN YOUR EYES. COME Something special at Rivers Broth. 
EARLY. 8-2tc tf*' Sanford avenue—Ladice' pure

----------------- -------------  thread ailk hose, mercerized lisle top,
When you are planning ycur new *c*ni and faahloned stitrhlngs, double 

spring dresses, plan on visiting our *<>K, h?el end toe, shaped close fitting 
■tore and taking advantage of some «nkle. Colors, black, whlU and cordo- 
of tha unusual values we have pro- van. Easter salt price $1.2$. Also 
vlded for you. New goods Just re- * very rJct and complata line o f every, 
celved and at prices that pleaaa. thing in socks, three quarters and 
Rlrare Brothers, Sanford Avenue. full ler.gth hose for men, women, boys,

6tf-w2t Ifirls and Infants at Easter Sale 
prices. Don’t fall to see our show
ings before buying. Rivers Brothers,

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfe*

Storage Facilities 
If we please y«u. tell other*; if at 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORI) NOVELTI 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEl

517 Commercial Street Banferd, FIs
________  _________  «

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD .s. FLORIDA

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ue

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANIH), FLORIDA

NEW PRICES, APLA
MORE LIGHT FOR LESS MONEY

GOOD ROADS BRING PEO
PLE AND PROSPERITY. 8EM- »*nrord avenue. otf.gwt
INOLE COUNTY IS AFTER -------- -------------------
BOTH. I Vaudeville Show, ifen’s Club, April

8-6td and lt-w,21iL 6-tfc,Outboard Motors.

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Dollar Work] 
Cylinder Grinding; DaLuxe Piston*; 
Overaise Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agent* for Caille Inboard antf 

---------Phone f l

Put Edison MazdaLAMPS in every socket for better, brighter light j

$7.50 
. 2.00 

$6.00 $7.50 
F. P. KINES

105 Palmetto Ave Sanford, Florida

ELECTRIC
VIBRATORS

ELECTRIC
STOVES .....

ELECTRIC 
IRONS.......
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y .yU lR E  EDGEG A T E — Surely This Record of Trespass Won’t Be Held Against Mr. Jinks! B Y  LOUIS RICHARD

:  PUBLIC FORUM .IU
Ha

A MICHIGAN TOURISTS IMPRR8- 
8ION8 OF SANFORD

Sanford is a hustling, cunny, mid 
home-like little city llint of fern to the 
tourint all the cascritial accommoda
tions and conveniences that tin* trav
eler requires.

Nature has been very generous to 
Sanford, in giving it an ideal location 
on Lake Monroe and the head of navi
gation of the beautiful St. Johns riv
er.

Sanford can with all candor, torsi 
of its well paved streets, It'* wide und 
foliage lined avenues, well kept lawns 
and conifortnblc homes.

Sanford, within its Incorporate lim
its and nearby adjacent country pos
sesses the finest truck farming land 
in the south, or in fact in any other 
state in the union.

Celery, Sanford’s great specialty, is 
grown on a gigantic scale, its quality 
unexcelled, and its market extends 
from the gulf to the golden gate.

A continuity o f crops is not only 
possible, but the rule, as a matter of 
fact the fields are at all seasons oc
cupied with growing crops of one kind 
or another ami those conditions ought 
to be a great inducement to any one 
contemplating truck farming to locale 
in a place that gives results.

As to climate, Snnford stands in a 
class by herself.

The warm days as a rule are fol
lowed by cool and restful nights. Her 
close proximity to the sen affords the 
cooling breezes that produces a sound 
und bc-uSl'nfui slumber. From a social 
ntnndimint Hanford stands pre-emi
nent in the distribution o f the genu
ine old-fashioned, Southern hospital
ity, its citizens as n whole try to out
do each other in extending n henrty 
and warm welcome to its visitors. Ii 
makes no difference to the “ Sanford- 
inn" whether you come from the aris
tocracy or the rural districts, all are 
welcome.

Hanford is well equipped with edu
cational facilities, and ranks high 
among similar Institutions throughout 
the state, its buildings have been wise
ly located, and properly distributed to 
accommodate all the district within its 
incorporate llmitcs and nearby country 
that is under its jurisdiction.

The teaching faculty is made up of 
the best talent that could be obtained 
and the high grade of scholars that it 
graduates is sufficient evidence to 
convince the most skeptical that when 
it comes to education, Hanford stands 
in the front ranks as an educational 
center.

In conclusion I would sny that if 
you are contemplating a respite fnuti 
the rigorous winters of the north, 
come to Sanford, and you will find an 
ideal city to spend your vacation. If 
you come to Snnford for one winter it 
is safe for me to predict that your 
case will be like the proverbial “ bad 
penny" you will always return.

J. W. W.,
Detroit, Mich.

PARTISAN PRESIDENT
SHOWN IN ACTIONS 
DISCHARGING DEMOCRATS

*

■
n

Ha
Ha
Ha
Hr,
Ra
Ha

ACKNOWLEDGE FAULTS

If man to man acknowledged wrong 
He’d help his fellowmon along. 
There's not a life that’s free from stain 
Your sad mis-steps may help to gain 
A soul, whom Christ died on the cross 
To save from sin’s dread wrecking loss. 
If by your stumbles others gain,
Then Tin your fall was not in vain.
It may he that one word sulTice 
To lend another good advice.
Avow to God; confess to man,
And on truth’s firm foundation h*mil.

— Clair Cameron.

FOUR 1HG DAYS A T  KAN- 
[ER'S DEPARTM ENT STORE, 
RIDAY. SATURDAY. MQN* 
IAY AND TUESDAY— DOL- 
,AR SPECIALS TH A T W ILL 
PEN YOUR EYES. COME 
ARLY.___________ _____  8-2tc
You won't go wrong when you buy a 
uppmobilc. It's tho best automobile 
the world in its price-class. 6-tfc

WASHINGTON, April 8.—Any in- 
tention by President Hardiny to im
pair the operation of tho civil service 
law was specifically disclaimed by 
White House officials yesterday after 
the president's recent bureau o f en- 
grnfing dismissals again had pcen tho 
target of democratic attacks in tho 
senate,

Tho intention of the chief executive 
it was said by officials in his confi
dence, was not in any sense to break 
down the spirit or tho letter of the 
civil service regulations, hut rather 

J to improve the efficiency o f govern
mental machinery under those regu
lations. 1 St;

Tho president was said to taka tho ' Hr. 
position that ns bond of the govern- Hv 
ment ho is responsible for efficient h* 
governmental administration. If Ha 
there is anything in the civil service *3 
that tends to tie the hands of the Ha 
executive, it was said, it will he look- Ha 
ed into, but without any effort to Ha 
undermine or attack the civil service "s  
system. i **

It also was asserted that there is ** 
no intention at present of changing ^  
the method of selecting postmasters 
under presidential appointment. The 
system under which the present ad
ministration is working, that is, of 
taking one of the three highest under 
n competitive examination, is regard
ed by the White House as giving, on 
the whole, fairly good satisfaction.

The administration recognizes that 
there is considerable criticism in 
some quarters over the present 
method of selecting postmasters, how
ever, and officials suggested that if 
lliere was too much irritation the 
president might he forced to with
draw some postmasters from under 
the modified civil service plan.

An alternative had been .suggested, 
it wns added, for the president, in 
case tile irritation increased, to with
draw the first, second end third class 
postmasters from tho civil service 
where they were placed by executive 
order, and to hnve persons desiring 
appointment ns postmaster, take a 
civil service examination up<im\com- 
menontlnn o f their congressman so 
that postmasters could he named from 
this lint.

It was made clear, however, that 
the administration lias no intention 
of abandoning *he present system.

POTATO SEASON IN FULL HI.AHT

HASTINGS, Fla., April 8.—The 
potato season is now in full Mast 
and more than 2.000 hands are busy 
digging, sorting and packing Irish 
potatoes which are being rolled north- 
ward by special trains. The Hastings 
Labor Bureau sent out a call last 
week for 0,000 extra bands and the 
response has been good. Many o f the 
newcomers are camping out in tents 
os every room in the town whether 
it is in hotels or private houses, is 
taken and the demand is still heavy.

Even with the starting up of the 
season last week over 100 cars wen* 
shipped and No. l ’s brought $8.00 
per barrel, No. 2’s $5.60 and even No. 
3’" sold nt $3.50 to $4, When No. 
1’s are selling for over $0 per barrel 
then there Is a chance to get rid of 
the culls. Dry weather and leaf 
blight hns cut the crop average down 
to forty bushels per nrre.

Commission men from all parts of 
the United States und Canada are in 
to^p, all vicing with one another and 
on the lookout for choice stock. The 
market closed Saturday with price\ 
advanced $1 per barrel over that of 
Friday.

By Saturday the first train load 
of potatoes is supposed to roll out and 
the East Coast railroad has establish
ed a yard master here, also a switch
ing engine nnd a full yard crew. The 
It. S. Department of Agriculture 
opened |t«|hureau here Monday and 
is issuing daily bulletins telling of 
tnc condition of the crop and of the 
number of cars rolled.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
S lat 0-tfc

SANFORD’S :
TEMPERATURE :
That rain has not co.nc as Hn 
yet and we are needing it. Ha 
We never miss the cistern Ha 
tilt the well runs dry and H» 
just nuw it seems to take an Ha 
awful Jot of water to keep H* I 
the moon wet. Maybe it is *a 
because the Chautauqua is 
being held in a tent hut h* 
anyhow we would like to Ha 
have a nice, gentle rain that Ha 
would last all night and Ha 
then some. It sounds so Ha 
good on the roof Saturday Ha 
night when you remember Ha 
that you don't have to work h» 
Sunday. Do you know your *a 
Sunday School lesson? Ha
5:10 A. M. APRIL 8, 1922 h*
Maximum   88 Hji
Minimum ... C1 H*
Range 05 Ha
Barometer.....................30.10 Ha
Calm and cloudy. Ha

Mi
h , Ka Ra Ha Hi Ha Ra im  Ha

THE OSTEEN KRIDGE 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 
HEACII THIS SUMMER. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-5td nnd lt-w

Dteily Fashion Hint

IN FOG-GRAY CF.P.PE
Dazzling jo jt* simplicity i* this 

frock of iug-giay »4tin crcpc, trimmed 
with wry narrow self-color braid. 
'I he front is slashed, then bound witli 
a bias (old of self-material, while the 
slccvci jic lengthened with deep, full 
cuffs that are gathered into narrow 
ribbon wristbands. Medium size re
quires J 'i yards 40-nidi material 

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9/60. 
Sizes, .14 to 46 bust. Price, 35 cents.

The Eddy Refrigerators 
ARE THE BEST™  WORLD, BAR NONE

We will demonstrate them with ANY make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

Sanford Furniture Company

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 0FF1CI

*1* *1* *1* *1* *1* +** ♦** *1* *** *1* *1* *1* *1* ♦t* *1* ♦!+ ♦> >  +1++*?
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TRAIL

Workers in the woods frequently find the trail blazed by 
the axes of those who have gone before. Guided by these 
marks, they easily find their way.

Advertisements perform a similar duty for you in the 
important business of spending your money. They point 
the way to values of which you would never know if they 
were not there to guide you.

Do you read them Wise shoppers do. They are the 
economical buyers—the ones who keep themselves strict
ly up-to-date on the best opportunities for saving money, 
or spending it judiciously?, which is one and the same 
thing.

Read the advertisements in this paper. Read them to 
know what’s what in the shopping district. Read them 
because they place before your eyes a moving panorama 
of business progress. Read them to save money—to save 
steps—to save disappointments.' Read them because 
they blaze your trail to satisfaction in your every-day 
buying.

*
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y 
T

*8

‘Read them regularly.
IT

Folloewtheir guidance.
PAYS

I

Ntf,*fe/i'll' theii rrT vr~' . it -* .
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SO C IE T Y
MRS FHBD DAIGBK, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
, f  h , r .  mmj ttUmfm

Z ^ L j a r U jammra writ*
rm r i tm IkD  K lrtac;,uu£«r 7.l»fcr««* !*•*- » »«lh, (TtRilr
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. J. B- Colcmnn at her 
apartment in the Wclhkn.

Monday—The I’ ipc Organ Club will 
meet nt the home of Miss Bertha 
Fox on Onk nvenuc at 3:30 p. m.

M o n d a y — The Westminster Club will 
meet nt the home o f Miss Zetn 
Davidson on Third street.

Monday— Miss Allic Glllon will enter
tain at a miscellaneous shewor at 
her home on Palmetto avenue from 
4 to 6 o'clock In honor of Miss 
Gladys Braun", a bride elect of this 
month.

Tuesday—The annual business meet
ing of the Social Department of the 
Woman's Club will be held April 
11th nt 3 p. m., Mrs. B. A. Howard
hostess.

CHAUTAUQUA 
WILL CLOSE 

HERE TONIGHT
MARKETS

WITH MARIAMBA BAND AND A 
LECTURE THIS AFTER

NOON

CELERY

PAGE FIVE

Carlot Shipments Reported for Fri
day. March 7th.

Florida—Sanford section .. 33
Florida—Manatee section ..........  I t ' S

One of the largest audiences of the California—Northern district .... 1 JJ
season greeted the play, “ Friendly — | ■
Enemies" last night at the Chautau-' Total cars ... 40 fr
qua tent. The play had been adver- Destinations of Florida Shipments: , k 
tised thoroughly and there were many Waycross, ID; Chicago, 2; Pitts-' £
who had clthrr seen it or heard of it burgh, 1; Savannah, 7; New Orleans, I ■ 
and nil that they had heard paled into 1; Potomac Yards, 7; Rochester, 1; | ■ 
Insignifance when they witnessed it. New York, 8; Huffalo, I. Totul cars, *
There were tears and laughter and the 
clever cast brought the story of the 
world war home to every one and 
mothers who had sent their sons forth 
lived again over the trying scenes of 
the war when the lads went to fight 
with the thought that many of them 
would never return. "Friendly Ene
mies" was worth the price of the en
tire senson ticket nnd the praise giv
en this one feature alone is sufficient

17.
No diversions reported.

Shipping Point Information for Fri
day, April 7th: '

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 
Haulings moderate. Demand

S. C. Till, of Jacksonville, was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi-
ness.

■
. ■nnd ■

movement moderate, market steady, R 
little change in prices. Carlots f. o. R 
b. cash track: 10 inch crates, Golden ■ 
Self Hlnnrhnig, in the rough, 4*-0«, " 
mostly $3.30: cnrluts f. o. b. usual 

to stir up enthusiasm for the Chautau- terms: 13.50-43.75; washed, prvcoolcd 
qua to come back again next season. 43.75-23,00. —

LotuI carlot shipments from San- f ^  
ford section this season to date, ^  

......... ........................- . W 5 1

■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ !■■■■•■■■■■* C. MAK n \  t w *
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i f  i ■ ■  a ■ a ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  . ■ ■ ■ • ■ • s m i m i i i

w .l(* •< is i w kiatW i ■■n i s iSiLi—  JL</ % a mk (», m  J b

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferran left yes
terday afternoon for their home in 
Eustis after spending n few days here 
with their daughter, Mrs. D. L. 
Thrnsher.

Last night over two hundred and 
fifty pledges were given by those who 
will take tickets for next season anti 
while two hundred nnd fifty more are Total carlot shipments from Man- 
needed it is thought that they will he ateo section this season to date,
given in today and tonight thus mak* car* ...»............................ - ..... —  U40
ing it possible for the Chnutauqun to Total cnrlol shipments from Flor* 
be given next year. Those who have ida last season to same date,

THE WEATHER Zl W h ile  the Y e a r

Mrs. Della Hay and little daughter, 
l.ucile, left yesterday for their home 
tn Boston, after spending several 
months here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A spin wall.

Robert W. Simms and A. V. SmTI, 
president o f the Jacksonville Board of 
Trade, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Starling yesterday enroutc 
to Jacksonville from St. Petersburg, 
where they hod been attending the 
Hotel Men’s Convention, which was 
held there this week. Mr. Simms was 
elected second vice-president of tho 
State Hotel Men's Association.

PERRY JERNIGAN TO WED
Mrs. Don Loehnor, o f  Clermont, 

gave a little party yesterday after- 
nuon for .Miss Clellah Loch tier. When 
the guests arrived they were all given 
nut shells, inside o f which was a piece 
of paper announcing the engagement 
of Miss Clollnh Lochncr to Perry Jcr- 
nfgnn. The wedding to take place 
some time in the early part of May.

Delicious refreshments wore served. 
Twenty-five guests were present. 

Out-of-town guests were: Miss
» : I........ I rr . l . „  V '  V allbMlft* trOiHC C * witlHfi * tttC| •• • ■ Ml|
Mrs. Orien Parrel nnd Mrs. Ilrnxton 
Baggett, o f Sanford.

SANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Sanford Dramatic Club met 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Marie nnd Gladys Stcmper. The club 
rehearsed their comedy piny and 
vaudeville nets. The Sanford Dra
matic Club nre going to give their 
play nt the Princess Theater April 
25, !'.t22. Don’t forget the date. All 
come.

FLORIDA GETS JUDGESHIP 
—SENATE PASSES HILL 

AFTER MUCH DISCUSSION
UVnllncid ffx>tn |*4ft Owol

Oklahoma, Montana, Northern Cali
fornia, Southern California, Arizona, 
New Jersey, Georgia, New Mexico and 
Southern Florida.

The hill provides for an nnnunt fall 
conference o f senior circuit judges at 
Washington with the chief justice and 
attorney general of the United Ste’ es 
to make a comprehensive survey of Ju
dicial business of the country and 
make bench assignments. It provides 
also for assignment by the chief jus
tice of judges to districts where there 
is congestion or where the public in
terests generally requires such as
signment.

In adding four judges to the bill's 
total, tho Senate voted down numer
ous amendments for judges nnd to re
duce tho number authorized. An 
amendment by Senator Dial, Demo
crat, South Carolina, requiring judges 
to devote their time to the duties of 
their office nnd prohibiting their re
ceipt o f outside compensation was 
adopted without a record vote. This 
was an echo o f Senator Dial’s critic
ism of former Federal Judge Landis, 
after the Inttcr’s acceptance of n large 
salary ns commissioner o f organized 
baseball.

The bill's provision for assignment 
of judges to other than their own dis
tricts was attacked particularly by 
Senator Shields, who said it might 
result in transferring "dry" judges 
to “ wet" districts. He also charged 
that paid lobbyists of the National 
Anti-Saloon League were working 
among senators In behalf of the bill.

If you love your wife don’t roast 
her. Get your Sunday dinner at the 
Seminole Cafe and save time and labor 
and money. We furnish Sunday dlt. 
ners that arc real dinners. 11-ltc

taken in the entire course say that 
there has not been u poor nuinl>er 
upon the entire program and that all 
of them have been top-liners in ev
ery respect.

ears — ............. - ........... ..............3237
Telegraphic Report*, frum Important 

Markets
ST. LOUIS: 03, mining. Fla. 1 

arrived. 3 unbroken, I broken ear on

For Florida: 
and Sunday.

aa *x *a *a

Fair tonight

is Y o u n g
PUT AND TAKE

TOOK LADY'S MONEY
TO TUNE OF 450,000

It is up to the people of Sanford as Oaik. Demand nnd movement very ____
to whether they want the Chautauqua Bght, market steady. Closing prices vj-j* PETERSBURG, Flu., April 8.
next year or not and their attitude to- *'n ',fty an‘* opening Saturday, few _ R t,Vcnlmcnt that a wealthy tourist

the sentiment l‘arl>' !,ale*- r*®.s ■**-&* 41 00-44 Mi;
8s 43.75, 3s 43.50.

PITTSBURGH: 03, raining. No 1>ke« |n „  ,ocn, u<a rootn Was mado 
a rivals. 12 ears on track. Opening ,ast ht b>. Mayor Frank i^lver. 
prices Saturday: Supplies moderate.

day will be taken as 
upon which the promoters of the Chau
tauqua car. hank.

This afternoon a fine lecture on 
"What Do You Think When You 
Think" and Soli's .Marimba Band and 
tonight Marimbn's hand will round 
out a week replete with excellent num
bers.

woman had complained to him thnt 
she had lost 450,000 playing "put and

—  
SEMANOFF DENIES THEFT.

NEW YORK. April 8 -G en . Gre
gorio Somanoff, hatnnmn of the South 
Russian Cossacks, denied yesterday 
before Peter It. Olnuy, referee in 
bankruptcy, that he was responsible 
for the theft of goods belonging to 
the Yftureovitn Home and Foreign 
Trading company, a bankrupt New 
York concern, which caused his ar
rest here Thursday night. He said ing prices Friday, Flu.’s Inferior con- 
if the company ever lost any supplies dition, many decayed, Us-la |3.00-|4, 
through Cossack raids he know noth- smaller as iow as $2.00.

Demand and movement very slow, 
very few soles. Market steady. Flu’s 
4s-Cs $1.00-41.25.

PHILADELPHIA: 02, cloudy. No 
arrivals. 3 cars on truck. No offer
ings, no sale • reported.

NEW YORK: GO, cloudy. Fla. 3 
arrived. Supplies limited. Demand 
moderate, movement limited, market 
firm. Fla.'s 3s-0s il.00-fi.50. Smaller 
best 43.50-43.75; ordinary, all sizes as 
low ns 43.00. Washed, precooled, 3s- 
Hs, $4325-44.75, 10s, $1.00.

BOSTON: 57, partly cloudy. Fla. 
2 arrived. 3 unbroken, 2 broken cars 
on track. No fresh offerings, ('los

ing of it himseit because while he 
was the commanding officer he could 
not he held directly responsible for 
what his men did.

Chicken dinner, turkey dinner, all 
that goes with it at the Seminole 
Cafe. The best dinners for the money 
that you can get anywhere. Ask your 
friends. II - He

CHICAGO: 45, cloudy, Cnlif. 2, Fla 
7 arrived. 32 cars on track. Demand 
and movement moderate, market is 
steady. Fla.'s Is-Gs, 41-00-41.50, and 
washed and precooled 41.75-45.00.

The mayor said that the woman 
came to him several days ago nnd 
told her story on condition thn* he 
would give his word of honor that he 
would not reveal her name. Mayor 
Pulvor said that the woman owned a 
handsome residence here and Hint she 
was the wife o a millionaire o f Bos
ton, Mass.

Thewoma n said that her losses cov
ered a period of several months nnd 
that her heaviest loss an any one 
time was $3,GOO. She refused to pros
ecute or reveal the name of tho ten 
room where she had played.

Mayor Pulver said that the woman 
blamed only hard luck for her losses 
and that she did not believe that tho 
toddle tops were crooked.

The st! r snld he ordered 
investigation o f the woman’s charges 
that gambling wns flnurishiny in St. 
Petersburg and that ns hivh ns $ 1,00<> 
was belnv wnyored on the turn of a 
top.

ST. JOHNS RIVER IS ONLY 
SALVATION OF FREIGHT RATES

ffi'tti I'af* Hid**

INFECTED wi l l !  LEPROSY.

proved. These will be submitted in 
Atlanta, New Orleans and Asheville 
on May 22, simultaneous hearings lm- 
Itig held at earn of these cities on 

date. The rates will l>o based 
per mile on classification and it is 
or. the classification that shippers nre 
most concerned. It developed nt the 
Atlanta meeting that a preponderance 
of freight coming into the south is 
based on water competitive points, nnd 

Aid o f the federal government will he |f t nri, abolished the rail- 
sought to have him removed from this roai|s arp fncjnK two conditions eith- 
r^ *  or they will get a higher rate on nil

the stuff thnt romes south, or they 
There nre no dinners just like those will force shippers to use water routes, 

served at the Seminole ( afe. It is the ;intj |)>flC considerably more thnn they 
general opinion around here thnt the vvl|] gain. It will be the purpose of 
Seminole knows just how to touch the i)1(, Traffic League to show, if it can,

RICHMOND, April 8 ,-lV m . M J that 
Skipper, 2’, who was brought here 
from Marlon, S. C., for examination, 
has been found Infected with leprosy, 
according to the city bureau of health 
yesterday. He has a wife and one 
child living in East Marion, S. C.

spot. 11-ltc

GIRL ATHLETES MEET.

that the enforcement of the order will 
cut the throats of the railroads in 
that it will force a greater volume of

.-------- - traffic by water.
TALLAHASSEE, April 8. — Girl Mr. Hart said that rail representa- 

nthletea from high schools in the state lives evinced uneasiness over the sit- 
met at the state woman’*' college uation, one being outspoken in his 
her«j yesterday in their forst inter- belief that it would prove ruinous to 
scholastic meet. Like the boys’ meet- the railroads. A representative of one 
ing at Gainesville, they were slated of the big systems entering Jackson- 
(o try their prowess on the cinder ville said he had already advised his 
track and in field events. traffic chief of the dangers threaten-

Volley gomes were on yesterday’s ing in the fourth sertion order, 
program, while field and track con- "Pulntka wholesale concerns held a 
tests will be run off today and to- meeting recently to discuss the aitua- 
night the declamation and essay con- tioti which now fares them, but ot thnt 
tests will be staged. time had little information ns to the

real seriousnesa of the situation, or 
what methods might be pursued to 
offset it. Establishment of water 

LAKELAND. April 8.—The West transportation from eastern ports, it 
Coast District Dental society opened was pointed out, would not nltogeth- 
n two-day session nt the Lakeland er relieve the situation here, as there 
Elks’ hotel yesterday morning with is practically no grain or hay coming 
34 members present. J. P. Getxcn through eastern ports. It wns point- 
presided as president. Opening ad- cd out, however, that If Jacksonville 
dresses nnd reports were henrd this establishes a water transportation line 
forenoon, including lecture by Dr. E. from New Orleans that Pulatkn will 
L. Evelln, of Philadelphia, originator benefit by it nnd can maintain pres- 
of the Evclin tooth. A clinic in the ent connections with the Jacksonville 
Naves unit is scheduled for this fore- port. Otherwise Tampa will have the 
noon and this afternoon will lie dovot- advantage over all tie  peninsular sor
ed to recreation and entertainment, ‘ tion of the state In shipments from

— -----------—----------  the west.
As usual the Seminole Cafe will put

DENTISTS MEET.

up those excellent turkey and chicken The world at your door every even- 
dinners tomorrow (Sunday). 11-ltc .h*® f° r I®** Dally Herald.

Make an agreement with yourself thnt 
you will save a definite amount out of 
your weekly or monthly salary.

Then pay off thnt obligation in regular 
installments at the PEOPLES' HANK of 
Sanford.

This institution will help you with your 
thrift account hy allowing you interest 
on nil the money deposited in its Savings 
Department.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

■■

111...........I .......................................................................................................

I'.Xf'IIAN’ iil ’, your old tires fur new 
ones, get ready for jour summer 
trips. We make III»era! allowances 
for your old tires. We handle Michc- 
lin, Perfections and Firestones,— RAY 
BROTHERS, Phone 518. tO-d&w-lfc

r < T T f  T T  T T A T  A T X T  X T  
L H U L j U U I  A  A i T I T

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
tn. Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern lirick hotel, with private baths -.nd hot water heat. First 
rlasa cuisine. Rates 42.50 to 432>0 per day; 410 to 118 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■anaBBBaaaaaaanaBanaiBBaaiiB ii !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Yes, once again the Seminole Cafe'SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weat First Street 1018 Weet Firat Street

is here fur you and that Sunday din-! 
ner. You know the kind we have been 
serving and they seem to gel better 
every time. Try one tomorrow. 11-ltc

COUNTY ROND ELECTION.I 
TUESDAY. APRIL UTIL VOTE 
YES.

8-Std and It-w

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1021

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83 ...... 2:30 a.m. 2:40 a.m.
No. 27........... 8:40 a.m.
No. 01 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 80 .........  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85......... .. 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive .Departs

No. 82 .... ..... l:48u.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84...........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80........... 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02........— 4:00 p.m. 4 05 p.m.
No. 28 ..........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100.......... 7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158........... 7:60 a.m.

No. 22........... 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157_____... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21------ 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 2 5 . ___  1:30 p.m.
No. 22__ ...... 7:00 p.m.

xNo.
Oviedo Branch 

120...........7:45 p.m. l
xNo. 127..... ..... 3-40 p.m.

X—Daily, except Sunday.

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of the waste, over half of the labor, all o f the 
middle ntnn'a profits nnd by delivering n home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
But Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, (.(tractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of house construction, o f tho 
best of materials, at n great saving. Their economy is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE “FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

* Richmond, Virginia
aa

;
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SPORTS
ta  ta  tai ita

YESTERDAYS RESULTS 
At Daytona, 4; Jacksonville, 2. 
At St. Petenburg, 5; Lakeland, 
At Tampa, 6; Orlando, 3.

H. S. NOTES

n.

Play practiie la being held almost 
every night on the Senior play, “ The 
Hoodoo,”  to be given April 20th and 
21*t.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lakeland at St, Petersburg. 
Jacksonville at Daytona.

Won Lust Pet 
STATE LEAGUE STANDING

Lakeland 3 2 .600
8t. Petersburg 3 2 .000
Tampa 3 2 .600
Daytona 2 2 .500
Orlando 1 4 .200

Mr. Hall, the advance press agent 
for the fU-dpath Chautauqua, surely 
“ told it to ua”  Monday morning, and 
his good talking resulted In the sale 
of over $112 worth of tickets to S. 
If. S. students. Rah!

By the way, the Boys' Athletic As
sociation seems to be having a hard 
time getting a manager for the base 
ball team—doesn’t it !

COLLEGE IIA8EIIALL
At Greenville—Furman, 7; Krskinc,

0.
At Atlanta— Mercer, 3; Gerogin 

Tech, 10.
Charlottesville, Va.—Cornell, 3; Vir

ginia, 4.

Eskimo Pie will be much more pop
ular (if such could be the case) since 
Mr. Fletcher advocated it. He said 
tliHt the boy who invented it is now 
worth thousands o f dollars on account 
o f the invention.

V

filed in this cause on the 1st day of 
Mar, A. D. t i l l ,  the same belnr a Role 
I>»r of this Court.

It la further ordered that thla notice 
be published for four consecutive 
week* In the Sanford Herld, a newa- 
>«per published In Seminole County, 
‘ lorlda.

Witness: K. A. Ooualesa. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, and a seal thereof, 
this the ITth day of March. A. I). 1*SS

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Dy: A M. WEEKS. I*. C. 
TIIETFOIUJ *  WILKINSON.

Attorneys for Complainant, 
l - l l -o  a.w.-lwc

la the Cl real I Caart, Heeealh Judicial 
( Irrult la aad far Seatlaale Caaaty, 

Slate »f Flartda.— fa Chaaeery
DIVOHCE

Jeaale L Fountain. Complainant, 
ve

Thomaa S. Fountain. Defendant.
To Thomaa 8 Fountain, Orlando. Flor

ida:
It appearing from the affidavit of 

Jceele L Fountain herein duly filed, 
that ahe la the complainant In the above 
art led cause, and It la the belief of the 
affiant that Thomaa B Fountain ta a 
resident of the State of Florida, County 
of Oranae, and City of Oralndo. and 
that the said Thomas B. Fountain la

eonceallr.r himself so that process can 
not be had upon him. and that there la 
no other person In the State of Florida, 
the service of subpoena upon whom 
would bind the defendant: and affiant 
further •>** ahe believes the age of the 
defendant to be over twenty-one yearm.

Tou. therefore. Thomaa 8. Fountain, 
are ordered to appear to this bill here
in duly filed In this cause on the 1st 
day of May, A. D. 1911. the same being 
a Rule Day of this court-

lt Is further ordered that this notice 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Hanford Herald, a news
paper published tn Seminole County. 
Florida.

Witness: E A. Douglass. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, end a seal thereof, 
thla Ilth day of March, A. D. US*. 

(BEAL) B A. DOUOLAhH.
Clark of the Circuit Court, 

By: A. M. WEEKS. D. CL 
THETFOUD dt WILKINSON,

Attorneys for Complainant. 
J -ll-o  a.w.-Swc

GOOD ROADS PROTECTED 
ARE BETTER THAN GOOD 
ROADS NEGLECTED.

THE COUNTY BOND ISSUE 
WILL PROTECT THEM.

8-5td and lt-w

IF YOU HAVE KICKED 
AGAINST COUNTY ROAD 
CONDITIONS, VOTE YES ON 
THE 11TH OR FOREVER AF
TER HOLD YOUR PEACE.

8-oUj and lt-w

Durability, economy, comfort and 
high trade-in is what yon get if you 
own a Hupp. 6-tfc

The public is cordially invited to an 
entertainment at the Paola School 
Friday, April 7th at 7:30 p. m. Ice 
cream and cake sold for the benefit of 
the library fund. G-2tp

NOTICE!
All merchants are warned not to sell 

W. A. Wilson anything to be charge 
to me.
9-6tp G. W. SPE.NCEK

WE WANT A BRIDGE AT 
OSTEEN FERRY. IT HAS 
BEEN INCLUDED IN THE 
$100,000 BOND ISSUE. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-5td and lt-w

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

$100,000 SPENT NOW WILL 
SAVE THE COUNTY MANY 
TIMES THAT AMOUNT IN A 
FEW YEARS. VOTE YES 
APRIL 11TH.

8-5td and ltw 212 Bait, let Bt

Richmond, Vn., (exhibition): 
Brooklyn
New York ___

Batteries: Gordonin and
Taylor; Shpwkey and Hoffmann.

It will be some time before we for
get Thursday's rhapel exercises. 
Thomas Brooks Fletcher, editor o f a 

4 9 0 daily newspaper in Marion, Ohio, and 
3 10 3 one of the foremost lecturers in the 

Miller, Bed path f'hautauqua that has been 
in Sanford this week, (and, we might 
add, one of the foremost lecturers of

Winston-Salem, N. C., (exhibition): the world) spoke on the subject, 
Philadelphia (A l 2 8 0 “ Grasshopper People." Needless to
Rallimorc (Int.) 2 l 0 say, he held the entire attention of

Batteries: Moore, Heimark and every one present, m> forcefully was 
Perkins; Thomas, Ogden, Groves and the lecture presented. He empha-| 
McAvoy. sized the importance of having a

---------  gymnasium, playground, school nurse
ROLLINS DEFEATS STETSON f , ‘ r <>ur city, and said that Boy Scout

and Girl Scout movements should 
Ik- supported by the Chamber of Com
merce. “ The high school boys of to
day will be the business men and wo
men of tomorrow," he stated, “ and 
they should have every facility pos
sible for securing nn education." We 
greatly enjoyed hi* relating the incl- 

plnte in the thrid inning after Bowen dent of his "sweetheart" teacher, 
had grounded uot Black’s hit for a si"0 the "grasshopper" incident. Di- 
single and scored on Hooper’s only hit rcctly after the one-hour lecture in 
of the game. After this the Hatters the auditorium, Mr. Fletcher was the

The Rollins Tars staged a come
back yesterday at Winter Park and 
walloped the wearers of John B. 
Stetson colors 7 to I in a game filled 
with circus catches and erroneous ball 
on the part o f Stetson. Starting out 
in the early Laagc of the game the 
Hatters pushed a marker across the

found themselves running as far as 
first base nnd then returning to the 
bench. Rodenbuugh pitching hi* sec
ond game in ns many days for the 
Tar* had the Stetsonites eating from

guest of honor at the banquet nt the 
Valilwt given by the Chamber of 
Commerce, Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs, 
nnd the Senior class had the privilege 
of hearing his talk there, after the*#**!* SISMI Mil' UfcVknuimus I’UUliK J MUM * hi UIU

his hand nil during the game. At no ’ ’cats.” In this talk he stressed the 
time was the Tar iron man in any importance of “ community spirit"— 
danger of losing control or efficiency. t everybody co-operating for the suc- 
Hevernl snappy plays behind Roden- rMS ®f the community, and many 
haugh killed all chances of the lint- were the laughable stories told of 
ten  to score. townspeople thnt did not pull together.

Come ngnin, and welcome, Mr. 
Fletcher! ?FINAL EVENTS IN STATE TRACK 

AND FIELD MEET TODAY
GAINESVILLE, April 8. — Duval 

and Fort Lauderdale emerged jirnc. 
tivuiiy even from the preliminary 
event* of the Florida state school 
track nnd field moot here yesterday, 
11 men from each school qualifying 
for the final today. Hillsborough, 
Lakeland nnd Gainesville were next 
in the number o f men winning places 
In the final events. In the 100-yard 
dash, Reed, o f Duval, exceeded the 
present state record, when he clipped 
off the distance in 10 l-fi seconds, lie 
and Marshall, o f Fort Lauderdale, 
bettered the record for the 220-yard 
dash, and Jones, o f  Duval, made tin- 
120-yard high hurdles in 17 l-fi sec
onds, lower than the record. None of 
the times stand as record*, however, 
because of their having been made in 
the preliminary trials.

Those who qualified for the finals 
follow:

100-yard dash— Reed, Duval; lllitcii, 
Tallahassee; Marshall, Ft. Laitdcr-

The High School track team left 
high school Thursday noor, for the 
State Track Meet at Gainesville. 
Here's lurk, fellows!

Mis* N a rimer, the children's "Story 
Teller" for the Redpath Chautauqua, 
entertained us Friday morning with 
several fairy tales. The one about 
the “ Donkey and the Gooso" was 
greatly enjoyed. Although we may 
think so, we are not too old to enjoy 
hearing fairy tales when they are 
told a* interestingly as this.

Miss S. Muriel (in Friday’s English 
class)—“ Class, sit up straight; you’ll 
have time to rest the whole next two 
dnya,"

Byron 8.—“ Aw, I’ll have to sit in 
church all day Sunday!"

The High school wishes to thank 
tlie city manager for the benches he 
so kindly sent us in responso to our 
request. They have been needed fordale; Bishop, Gal, sviile; Urumley,, "V, ' " ' y f" r

Gainesville; Monett, Orlando. l,mc* Wwl1 " ' rtn'"'y
120-yard high hurdles—Jones, Du ""

vol; W, Johnson, Ft. Lauderdale; 
Lolo, It. Myers; Monroe, Hillsborough 
nnd Ditchenmuller, Ft. Lauderdale.

220-yard low hurdles— M onroo, 
Hillsborough; Nolle, Duval; Jones, 
I)uvnl; Burwnll, Fort Iaiutlerdale.

220-yard dash— Dibble. Hillsbor
ough; II, Marshall, Ft. Lauderdale; 
Reed, Duval; Monnett. Lakeland; 
Powell, llill*l>orougb.

Broad jump— (five  highest men 
qualified)— Davis, Miami; Baker, Ft. 
Lauderdale; Marshall, Ft. Lauderdale; 
Blitch, Tallahassee; llrumley, Gaines
ville.

Pole vault (five highent men qual
ified)—Baker, Ft. Lauderdale; Mat
thews, Ft. Lauderdale; Robb, Fort 
Pierce; Marshall, Tallahassee; (ledge, 
Orlando.

Discus throw— (five highest men 
qualified)— Lowenstvin, Duval; Gil- 
Rape, Lakeland; Reed, Duval; Shirley, 
Bradentown; West, Hillsborough; Mc
Dowell, Gainesville; Porter, Orlando; 
Stone, Hanford; J-cwla, Duval; Lef- 
fers, Ft. Myers.

440-yard dash— McRoberts, Hills
borough; Wettstein, Live Oak; Jor
dan, Gainesville; Vickery, Gaines
ville; Hall, Ocala; Romberger, Or
lando; IItirwill. Ft. laiudcrdalc; Kln- 
kaid, Orlando; Bouvier, Duval.

Shot putt—Gillispe, Lakeland, 
Vickery, Gainesville; Brown, Duval; 
Jones, Duval; Pctteway, Dunnellon.

MAYOR PUI.VKR DOES NOT
USE HIS SALARY CHECK

I l l »  Ttof* % m mete In t?f1 ( ' m i l
ST.PETEKSBUltd, April 8 . - It

has developed thnt Mayor Frank Pul- 
ver, who has just completed his third 
month as chief executive o f this city, 
has refused to keep his $100 monthly 
salary ihcck. The mayor took the 
check from the director of finnnee 
each month but the first month en
dorsed it nnd turned it over to the 
First Baptist church building fund. 
The second check was divided among 
the ministers to he used by them for 
charity and the check for March, the 
third one, was given to the Associated 
Charities.

U  I real! ( ourl. Nrtrnlh Judicial Cir
cuit In and for Srmlnolr r » „» ir , 

Florida.— Iu (k a irtrr
D1VORCS

D. W. Ilyrd, Complainant.VI
(Jolille Ilyrd, DrfrmUnl.

C a r o l i n a Wln, lon Hslam, North
WMnJlSrV «f. fr2m, ‘ h* affidavit of D. }}• Ilyrd her ft In duly filed, that he ta 
III# compUlnint In the aho\e entitled 
cauae. and that It la the belief of tha 
affiant that Ooldla Ilyrd te a norwoal- 

of th sH t.le  of Florid* that 
aho la a renident of th* Htatj of ,’,'utih 
r - o  lna. ri-aiiliiig at U'lnaton Htlem. In 
tha aald «ui«. and that there la no 
person In the rtlute of Florida, tha ser- 
?}*• »f subpovna upon whom would 
hind the defendant: ami that affiant 
«rr>krrK "»** k hellevee the aga*bs dafandant to ba over (wanty-oite years.

You. therefore. Ool.lle ttyrd, are or
dered to appear to this hill herein duty

■

t

A  Southern 
Institution

The business activities o f the Standard 
Oil Company (Kentucky) are confined  
to the South.

The Com pany has progressed with the 
marvelous growth of the South and is 
today a vital part of the business and
econom ic life o f its people.

*

The following data gives some idea o f  
the operations o f the Standard Oil Com 
pany (Kentucky) in the State of Florida:

It operates 120 tank stations and service 
stations.

The Company pays in salaries and com 
missions to its represen tatives in the  
State o f Florida over $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  per 
year.

Under the various City, State and County- 
License, T ax and Inspection laws, it pays 
over $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  per year.

The co-operation, loyalty and efficiency 
of the Com pany’s employes have con
tributed largely to the building up and 
maintaining of its State-wide service to 
the public.

The Company hopes to merit the public’s 
continued patronage based upon the 
superior quality o f its products, its effic
ient organization and its service and tank 
station system throughout the State.

Stan d ard  Oi l Com pany
^ I N C O R P O R A T E D  IN K E N T U C K Y

W . W. Z A C H R Y , District Manager

STATE OF FLORIDA 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Sanford, Fit.

i *. '*/«!
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Progressive Counties in Florida are Building New Roads
* #

NEW ROADS COST LARGE SUMS OF MONEY

The £More Progressive Counties
"Repair and Keep Their Tigw Roads Good

REPAIRS TO ROADS SAVE COUN PIES LARGE SUMS OF 
------------------------------------------ MONEY-------------------------------------------

$ 1 0 0
V O T E YES

T V  T l i n0 0 0  Iio n d
^EXT TUESDAY

Issue

It will repair the roads in Seminole County, which, when built cost 
large sums of money. It will also provide for the construction of a 
Bridge at Osteen Ferry, and save our citizens, when visiting the 
Beach, oppressive bridge tolls.
The Success ot this issue will mean that Seminole County is in the 
loremost ranks of the MORE PROGRESSIVE COUNTIES of Florida 
Attend the MASS MEETING to be held in Iront ot the FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK, SATURDAY EVENING, 8 o’clock when the 
issue will be further discussed. Talks will be delivered by 
FORREST LAKE, F. P. FORSTER, JUDGE GEO. A. DeCOTTES 
The representative men in Seminole County are for the issue, and it 
has been unanimously endorsed by

$

S a n f o r d  R o t a r y  C l u b ,  S a n f o r d  K i w a n i s  C l u b
S a n f o r d  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e
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VOTE YES NEXT TUESDAY FOR REPAIRS TO
AND FOR THE OSTEEN BRIDGE

ROADS
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